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1.  INTRODUCTION

Understanding how environmental factors control
the abundance and distribution of microorganisms
is fundamental to microbial ecology studies and to
evaluating the impact on global biogeochemical
cycles (Fuhrman et al. 2006, Steele et al. 2011). Estu-
aries are dynamic ecosystems with distinct spatial
and temporal environmental variations (McLusky &
Elliot 2004) that may shape the structure of microbial
communities. These transition systems receive in -

creased loads of nutrients, particularly nitrogen
which can be transformed by microbes and promote
critical biogeochemical functions, leading eventually
to its removal (Damashek & Francis 2018). Denitrifi-
cation and ammonia oxidation are major microbially
mediated processes that play a key role in the global
nitrogen (N) cycle (Voss et al. 2013). Canonical deni-
trification occurs under low oxygen conditions, and is
a metabolic respiratory process which consists of the
dissimilatory stepwise reduction of nitrate (NO3

−)
through nitrite (NO2

−), nitric oxide (NO), nitrous
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oxide (N2O) to dinitrogen gas (N2; Knowles 1982,
Zumft 1997). The reduction of N2O to N2 is catalyzed
by a metalloenzyme encoded by the clade I type
nosZ (hereinafter nosZI) gene (Pauleta et al. 2013).
Denitrification represents an ecologically important
process. On the one hand, it promotes the biological
removal of nitrogen from natural or anthropogenic
systems (Seitzinger et al. 2006), reducing the eu -
trophication risk. On the other hand, it can affect the
global climate due to the potential emission of the
greenhouse gas N2O (Philippot et al. 2011). More-
over, a newly recognized and abundant phylogenetic
clade of N2O reducers, which generally have an
atypical NosZ protein (encoded by the clade II type
nosZ, hereinafter nosZII), act as effective N2O con-
sumers (Sanford et al. 2012, Jones et al. 2013, Hallin
et al. 2018).

Nitrification is an autotrophic, aerobic process in
which microorganisms obtain energy by converting
ammonia (NH3) to NO3

− (Bock & Wagner 2013).
The first oxidation step of nitrification is the trans-
formation of NH3 into NO2

− (nitritation), catalyzed
by ammonia monooxygenase, for which most envi-
ronmental studies had originally focused on the
ammonia-oxidizing Bacteria (AOB), belonging to
the Betaproteobacteria (Kowal chuk & Stephen 2001).
The discovery of ammonia monooxygenase genes
associated with archaeal scaffolds within marine
meta genomic data sets (Venter et al. 2004) subse-
quently confirmed the existence of marine ammo-
nia-oxidizing Archaea (AOA; Könneke et al. 2005),
usually dominating ocean nitrification (Francis et
al. 2005, Wuchter et al. 2006, Santoro et al. 2011).
The last oxidation step results in the transformation
of NO2

− to NO3
− (nitratation), by nitrite-oxidizing

bacteria, eventually supplying denitrification with
the required NO3

−. Microbial ecology molecular
 studies use nirS, nirK, and nosZ as marker genes of
denitrifying bacteria in order to quantify the func-
tional community in several environments (Henry
et al. 2006, Kandeler et al. 2006). The bacterial and
archaeal amoA, that encodes the ammonia mono -
oxygenase-α subunit, serve as a proxy for the
quantification of ammonia oxidizers (AO; Rot-
thauwe et al. 1997, Mincer et al. 2007).

With increasing awareness about the vital role of
microbial communities to ecosystem functions, and
how they may be impacted by climate change (Cav-
icchioli et al. 2019), the need to comprehend the
feedback response of microorganisms to environ-
mental change constitutes a fundamental quest in
microbial research. In estuaries, some studies advo-
cate that the AO and the denitrifying communities

are strongly influenced by salinity fluctuations (Bern-
hard et al. 2010, Francis et al. 2013). Additionally,
ammonium concentration seems to be a relevant fac-
tor for the niche separation between AOB and AOA
(Urakawa et al. 2014). Nitrate can influence the se -
lection between denitrification and dissimilatory re -
duction to ammonia, coupled with nitrate affinity or
the availability of other elements (e.g. sulfide, Fe2+),
that may favor nitrate ammonifiers (Brunet & Garcia-
Gil 1996, Kessler et al. 2018).

Since habitat-specific features of ecosystems deter-
mine the diversity and distribution of microbial com-
munities, we hypothesized that the seasonal variabil-
ity of key environmental parameters may influence
the distribution of N-cycle microbial communities
in a temperate estuary. Using real-time PCR, we as -
sessed and characterized the spatial−temporal varia-
tions of key functional genes of AOB and AOA
(amoA), of denitrification (nirS, nirK, nosZI), and of
the novel non-denitrifying N2O reducers (nosZII). In
addition, the relationships between key environmen-
tal parameters and functional gene abundance were
also assessed to determine the potential environmen-
tal drivers of the distribution of N-cycle microbial
communities.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Study area and water sampling

Water samples were retrieved from the Douro
River estuary (NW Portugal, Fig. 1). The Douro River
drains an international watershed of 97 682 km2, and
the estuary is limited by a hydroelectric power dam
located 21.6 km from the mouth (Bordalo & Vieira
2005). Mean annual flow reaches 505 m3 s−1, ranging
from 0 to >13 000 m3 s−1 during the summer and win-
ter, respectively (Vieira & Bordalo 2000, Azevedo et
al. 2010). The water is contaminated by treated and
untreated sewage disposal (Ribeiro et al. 2018). The
lower, middle, and upper estuarine sectors are based
on the salinity gradient, according to Vieira & Bor-
dalo (2000).

Monthly sampling surveys were performed for
1 yr (from July 2009 to June 2010), at low tide, at 3
sampling sites (lower, middle, and upper stretches),
covering the present full length of the estuary
(Fig. 1). The exact position of each sampling site
was obtained by means of GPS (Magellan 600). Key
physical and chemical parameters, namely tempera-
ture, salinity, pH, oxygen saturation, and turbidity,
were measured in situ, using a YSI 6920 CTD multi-
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parameter probe. Surface water samples were col-
lected using 500 ml acid-cleaned polyethylene bot-
tles for chemical parameters analysis, and sterile
bottles for microbiology analysis. All samples were
kept in the dark, refrigerated in ice chests until fur-
ther analysis.

Nutrient concentration of phosphate (PO4
3−), NO2

−,
NO3

−, and ammonium (NH4
+) were determined col-

orimetrically using methods described in Grasshoff et
al. (1983). Chlorophyll a (chl a) concentration was as -
sayed according to Parsons et al. (1984). Particulate
organic matter (POM) was measured as percentage
of weight loss on ignition (500°C, 2 h) (APHA 1992).
Determination of dissolved total carbon (TC), organic
carbon (DOC), and total nitrogen (TN) was per-
formed by high-temperature catalytic oxidation with
a TOC-VCSN analyzer coupled to a total nitrogen-
measuring unit (Shimadzu Instruments), according to
the manufacturer’s instructions.

2.2.  Nucleic acids isolation

Water samples were concentrated onto cellulose
nitrate membranes (0.22 µm pore size, 0.47 mm dia -
meter, Whatman, GE Healthcare), and total DNA of
each sample was extracted using the DN easy Pow-
erSoil Kit (QIAGEN) following the manufacturer’s
instructions. DNA quality was checked on 2% (w/v)
agarose gel, and quantified on a Qubit fluorometer
(Life Technologies), using the Quant-iT dsDNA
assay.

2.3.  Quantification of N-cycle
functional genes

All qPCR reactions were carried
out in duplicate, containing 30−180 ng
(for nirS, nirK, and nosZI amplifica-
tion; Table S1 in the Supplement at
www. int-res.com/articles/suppl/ a084
p205_ supp. pdf), or 5−60 ng (for nosZII
and amoA from AOB and AOA ampli-
fication; Table S1) of DNA template,
and Power SYBR® Green PCR Master
Mix (2×), that included ROX as a pas-
sive reference, to a final 20 µl reaction
volume. All reactions were performed
in MicroAmp Fast Optical 96-Well
Reaction Plates (Bio-Rad), using opti-
cal adhesive cover, and  performed on
a CFX96™ Real-Time System/ C1000™
Thermal cycler (Bio-Rad). A no-tem-
plate control was in cluded for each

run. Gene-specific primer sequences and thermal
cycling conditions are detailed in Table S1. A com-
posite sample was prepared by adding equal vol-
umes of all the extracted DNA samples from the
Douro estuary. This composite sample was used as a
template for the amplification of each gene, and the
resulting PCR amplicon was analyzed by agarose gel
electrophoresis, and subsequently quantified by fluo-
rometry. Quantification of functional gene abundance
was achieved through calibration curves for each tar-
get gene by serially diluting (10-fold) the PCR ampli-
con. Gene copy numbers were determined based on
the calibration curves, assuming 1 gene copy per
genome (ex cept the AOB, carrying an average of 2.5
copies), and normalized against the mass (ng) of the
extracted DNA. To evaluate qPCR reaction speci-
ficity, a melting curve analysis was performed at the
end of each reaction, and all PCR products were ana-
lyzed on 2% (w/v) agarose gel to ensure that only the
expected target genes were amplified without arti-
facts. qPCR results were analyzed with the software
Bio-Rad CFX Manager 1.6.

2.4.  Data analysis

Statistical analysis was performed with the open-
source software R, version 3.3.3 (R Development
Core Team 2013). The proportion of N-cycle func-
tional genes and total microbial community was esti-
mated by normalizations against the RNA poly-
merase subunit gene (rpoB; Dahllöf et al. 2000, Vos et
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Fig. 1. Sampling sites in the Douro estuary, corresponding to the lower, mid-
dle, and upper stretches of the estuary (from west to east), according to 

Vieira & Bordalo (2000)
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al. 2012). Significant changes in the ratios and abun-
dance of each functional gene were analyzed by
means of the Mann-Whitney U-test (p < 0.001), after
examining the distribution and homoscedasticity of
the data using the Shapiro-Wilk and Levene tests,
respectively (Levene 1960, Shapiro & Wilk 1965). For
the ordination analysis, non-normally distributed
data were log transformed. Temporal associations
be tween the environmental parameters and the N-
cycle functional genes were analyzed with the stan-
dardized data (to zero mean and unit variance),
through a constrained redundancy analysis (RDA)
performed with the vegan package (Oksanen et al.
2018). Collinearity between environmental variables
was evaluated using the variance inflation factor
(VIF). Collinear variables with a VIF > 10 were ex -
cluded from the RDA model. General associations
between environmental parameters and functional
gene abundances were further explored with the
Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient, with the cor-
relation p-values calculated by means of the corrplot
and Hmisc packages (Wei & Simko 2016, Harrell
2019).

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Environmental characterization

Temperature ranged from lower values in the
winter months (8.0−10.9°C), to higher values in the
summer (21−24.7°C, Fig. 2a). Salinity decreased
from November to May (0.1−4.8), due to higher
river runoff (Fig. S1 in the Supplement), while Sep-
tember displayed the highest salinity, in the range
13.9−29.5 (Fig. 2b). The lowest dissolved oxygen
(DO) concentrations were observed in July (2.0 mg
l−1, lower estuary), while higher oxygenation was
found during the winter season (10.8−15.0 mg l−1,
Fig. 2c). Phytoplankton chl a peaked in July (9.8 µg
l−1, upper estuary), and August (10.1 µg l−1, lower
estuary), corresponding to the summer phytoplank-
ton bloom (Fig. 2d). During the winter months, tur-
bidity increased, namely in January at the lower
estuary (33.5 NTU), and in March at the upper
stretch (33.2 NTU, Fig. 2e). TN ranged from 0.017 to
3.21 mg l−1 (Fig. 2f), with overall higher concentra-
tions in the winter, while POM levels fluctuated
during the sampling surveys (Fig. 2g). The annual
distribution of ammonium and nitrite concentrations
ranged from 0.8 to 134.8 µM (Fig. 2h), and from 0.2
to 2.8 µM (Fig. 2i), respectively, with a peak in Sep-
tember in the upper estuary. Nitrate was the most

abundant inorganic nitrogen form (24.6−373.1 µM,
Fig. 2j), with the highest concentrations observed in
August in the lower stretch.

3.2.  Relationships between environmental 
variables and functional genes

The Douro estuary presented environmental gradi-
ents associated with seasonality, a characteristic of
temperate ecosystems. After selecting the studied
environmental variables, we used a subset of the
matrix for the constrained RDA in order to determine
which environmental variables best correlated with
the variance of N-cycle functional genes. As a result,
the entire microbial community variation could be
explained by the environmental variables (90.1%,
Fig. 3), which significantly (R2 = 0.507; p < 0.05; 999
permutations) influenced the N-cycle functional
genes. Overall, all N-cycle functional genes in the
Douro estuary were abundant in well-oxygenated
waters, being negatively influenced by temperature
and salinity. In particular, nirS, nirK, and bacterial
and archaeal amoA presented higher abundances in
the fall and winter months when temperature and
salinity were lowest (Fig. 2), and displayed signifi-
cant correlations with DO (p < 0.01, Fig. 4, Table S2
in the Supplement). TN was significantly linked to
the abundance of nosZII and nirK (p < 0.05), and nirS
and nosZI (p < 0.01, Fig. 4, Table S2). Curiously, both
AO were not associated with the availability of
ammonium, typically the substrate used by ammonia
oxidizers. Instead, AO were more related to turbidity,
which was the explanatory variable most strongly
related with the first RDA axis (Fig. 3). Turbidity in
the estuary was strongly linked to DO (p < 0.001,
Figs. 3 & 4). As expected, the seasonal profiles of tur-
bidity and river flow were similar, with an increase
during winter and spring (Fig. 2e, Fig. S1). In addi-
tion, linear regression analysis suggested that 37−
47% of the variability in nirS, nirK, and archaeal
amoA abundance (Fig. S2 in the Supplement) was
significantly explained by river flow (p < 0.05).

The RDA showed that archaeal and bacterial amoA
and nirS were mostly associated with the winter and
spring seasons, also evidenced by the temporal pro-
files of the functional gene abundances which were
clearly enhanced in those seasons (see Fig. 5), when
the water was well oxygenated and murky. Addition-
ally, nirS was significantly correlated with all func-
tional genes (p < 0.001), mainly with the bacterial
amoA, which was also demonstrated by the similar
spatial−temporal gene abundance patterns (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2. Seasonal variability of (a) temperature, (b) salinity, (c) dissolved oxygen (DO), (d) chl a, (e) turbidity, (f) total nitrogen (TN),
(g) particulate organic matter (POM), (h) NH4

+, (i) NO2
−, and (j) NO3

− (mean ± SD, 3 replicates; small SDs are hidden behind
symbols), in the lower (low), middle (mid), and upper (upp) stretches of the Douro river estuary, from July 2009 to June 2010
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The bacterial community (based on
rpoB gene abundance) revealed a dif-
ferent temporal profile, with higher
values occurring mainly in the fall
(Fig. S3 in the Supplement). On the
other hand, the proportion of the bac-
terial N-cycle functional genes in ratio
to rpoB gene abundance yielded a sig-
nificant seasonal variability (p < 0.01;
Fig. S4 in the Supplement) in the 3
sections of the estuary. The highest
ratio was observed in August, occur-
ring at the same time as the highest
chl a concentration (Fig. 2d).

3.3.  Distribution of N-cycle 
functional genes

Overall, the results displayed dis-
tinct patterns of N-cycle functional
gene abundance (Fig. 5). Archaeal
amoA peaked in mid-summer (July) in
the middle estuary, to recover again
during the winter months (Fig. 5a).
Bac terial amoA abundance also in -
crea sed during late winter (February−
March), at the upper and lower
stretches of the estuary, while the mid-
dle estuary showed a lower abun-
dance (2.6 × 106 gene copies ng−1

DNA, Fig. 5b). The denitrifying com-
munities had different temporal distri-
butions throughout the year. For
instance, nirK-type denitrifiers’ abun-
dance varied from 4.4 × 105 to 3.0 × 107

gene copies ng−1 DNA (Fig. 5c), with
higher concentrations in early fall
(October) within the estuary, decreas-
ing towards late winter (February).
The abundance of nirS was higher
upstream in mid-fall (November), ex -
panding throughout the estuary dur-
ing winter (Fig. 5d). The nosZII abun-
dance, related to the non-denitrifying
N2O reducers, increased during the
winter period (December−March),
par ticularly in the middle estuary
(Fig. 5e). The nosZI denitrifying com-
munities remained low throughout the
year (1.1 × 105 to 3.7 × 106 gene copies
ng−1 DNA), with a seasonal profile dif-
ferent from nirS and nirK; in creased
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Fig. 3. Ordination triplot of redundancy analysis (RDA) between physical-
chemical parameters and seasonal distributions of ammonia oxidizers (bacter-
ial [AOB] and archaeal [AOA] amoA genes), denitrifying (nirS, nirK, nosZI),
and non-denitrifying (nosZII) functional gene abundance, in the Douro estu-
ary. Each ordination axis represents the proportion of variance explained by
environmental variables. DO: dissolved oxygen; POM: particulate organic
matter; Sal: salinity; Temp: temperature; TN: total nitrogen; Turb: turbidity

Fig. 4. Correlogram of Spearman’s rank cor-
relation coefficients between environmental
parameters and nitrogen-cycle functional
gene abundances (nirS, nirK, nosZI, nosZII,
and bacterial [AOB amoA] and archaeal
[AOA amoA] amoA genes). Temp: tempera-
ture; DO: dissolved oxygen; Sal: salinity;
TC: total carbon; TN: total nitrogen; POM:
particulate organic matter; PM: particulate
matter; Turb: turbidity; FC: fecal coliform; 

FE: fecal enterococci
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abundance was observed at the onset of the summer
(June), within the middle estuary (Fig. 5f).

4.  DISCUSSION

In the Douro estuary, the microbial N-cycle gene
abundances had distinct seasonal patterns, constrained
by environmental factors. All studied N-cycle func-
tional genes were generally more abundant in well-
oxygenated, lower-temperature and -salinity waters,
typical of the winter season. Therefore, the distribu-
tion of denitrifying nirS, nirK, nosZII, and bacterial
and archaeal amoA was influenced by the seasonal-

ity of the environmental factors. Previous studies
(Santoro et al. 2006, Jones & Hallin 2010, Francis et
al. 2013) have demonstrated that the diversity and
abundance of denitrifying communities can be gov-
erned by environmental variables, responding differ-
ently to estuarine salinity and temperature gradients.
Likewise, Lee & Francis (2017) observed in San Fran-
cisco Bay that nirK had a higher relative abundance
with low temperatures, while nirS was enhanced
with high nitrate concentrations. But in the Douro
estuary, nirS had higher gene abundance mainly
during the winter season, with low temperature and
salinity, highlighting the specificities of different
estuaries. The denitrifying enzymes NirK or NirS
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Fig. 5. Spatial−temporal distribution of (a) archaeal amoA, (b) bacterial amoA, (c) nirK, (d) nirS, (e) nosZII, and (f) nosZI, in
water samples from the lower (low), middle (mid), and upper (upp) stretches of the Douro estuary, from July 2009 to June 2010.
Relative abundance of each functional gene expressed as gene copies normalized to ng of extracted DNA. Error bars: SD of 

the mean. Samples from January 2010 were missing, and that month was not included in the analysis
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(encoded by the nirK and nirS genes, respectively)
are structurally different and believed to be non-
homologous, responding differently to environmen-
tal gradients (Jones & Hallin 2010). Additionally, the
distribution of the denitrifying nosZI and non-denitri-
fying nosZII genes was predominantly related to DO,
an important environmental factor that leads to niche
partitioning between nosZ clades I and II, as de -
monstrated by Wittorf et al. (2016). Nevertheless, all
studied N-cycle genes, including the denitrifying
ones, were abundant in highly oxygenated estuarine
waters. Al though denitrification and N2O reduction are
anaerobic processes, the occurrence of these func-
tional genes in well-oxygenated waters can be
derived from the presence of microorganisms that
possess both nitrifying and denitrifying genes.

The present study evaluated the microbial commu-
nity by DNA analysis, but the presence of functional
genes does not necessarily indicate the presence of
the expected activities. However, certain organisms
can possess and express denitrification genes under
aerobic growth, i.e. the activity is stimulated when
organisms face a switch between anoxic to oxic con-
ditions (Ka et al. 1997, Morley et al. 2008, Marchant
et al. 2017). On the other hand, denitrification can
occur in the presence of low levels of oxygen when
microorganisms are metabolizing in anoxic microen-
vironments, such as within suspended particles (re -
viewed by Brezonik 2013). Estuaries are dynamic
bodies of water that receive freshwater inputs result-
ing in high inorganic nutrient and phytoplankton
fluxes, stimulating primary production (Joint & Pom-
roy 1981). Additionally, the freshwater runoff deliv-
ers dissolved and particulate materials that foster tur-
bidity in the estuary. Indeed, in the Douro estuary,
turbidity played a major role in the distribution of
denitrifying nirS, the non-denitrifying N2O reducers
(nosZII), and the AO, which may be an indication of
particle-attached microorganisms that are also capa-
ble of ammonia oxidation (Jing et al. 2018, Cai et al.
2019). Indeed, the occurrence of denitrification activ-
ity has been associated to small and large particles in
coastal, river, and estuarine waters (Michotey &
Bonin 1997, Liu et al. 2013). The existence of anoxic
microenvironments inside suspended or sinking par-
ticles, associated with high turbidity, is evidence of
hotspots for POM remineralization and a niche for
the occurrence of the heterotrophic denitrification pro-
cess in the water column (Simon et al. 2014, Bianchi
et al. 2018, Zhu et al. 2018). Still, since denitrifiers are
also capable of aerobic respiration, the presence of
denitrifying genes is not necessarily an indication of
denitrification activity.

The Douro estuary is highly dynamic, influenced
by the river flow (Vieira & Bordalo 2000). The in -
creased abundance of archaeal and bacterial amoA
in the winter season (December−March) was
strongly associated with turbidity when the river
flow peaks. Indeed, high nitrification rates have
been observed in turbid estuarine waters, with
strong correlations with suspended particulate mat-
ter, possibly influenced by resuspension of benthic
nitrifiers or abiotic ammonium release from sedi-
ment (Dama shek et al. 2016, Sanders & Laanbroek
2018). On the other hand, the higher turbidity in
the lower estuary may also be related to sewage
discharge, associated with increased levels of
ammonium and fecal indicators (Azevedo et al.
2006, 2008). However, the abundance of the fecal
indicators and the levels of ammonium were not
correlated with any of the studied N-cycle func-
tional genes, suggesting that sewage does not seem
to be a relevant source for those genes in the Douro
estuary. Additionally, river flow can act to transport
biogenic matter and shape the estuarine commu-
nity, as well as influence the physical-chemical
characteristics of estuaries, changing the environ-
mental conditions (de Oliveira & Margis 2015, For-
tunato & Crump 2015, Smith et al. 2019). Although
river runoff in the Douro estuary statistically ex -
plains the variability of the nirS, nirK, and archaeal
amoA abundances, river flow fails to show signifi-
cant (p > 0.05) relationships with the abundance of
N-cycle genes. Therefore, its importance is not evi-
dent for explaining the spatial−temporal dynamics
of the abovementioned functional genes. During the
freshet in the winter season, residence time in the
water column decreases (Vieira & Bordalo 2000).
Consequently, during that period, the river runoff
continuously exports microbial populations towards
nearshore and/or until they reach a ‘hotspot’ with
extended water retention which gives enough time
to increase the relative growth rate (Crump et al.
2004).

Ammonia oxidation kinetics can influence the
niche separation between AOB and AOA (Martens-
Habbena et al. 2009). Surprisingly, in the Douro estu-
ary, archaeal and bacterial amoA were not correlated
with ammonium. Although AO are known to use NH3

rather than NH4
+ as a substrate for their chemotrophic

growth (Suzuki 1974), the presence of ammonium in
the water column, independent of its origin, is indica-
tive of a nitrification potential (Sanders & Laanbroek
2018). The high inorganic nutrient loads may not be
limiting the nitrifying and denitrifying activity, which
may explain the absence of correlation to N-cycle
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functional genes. Environmental parameters other
than ammonium did influence the AO abundances.
Both AOB and AOA may exhibit a wide adaptive
range of tolerance to environmental gradients and
adapt to different estuarine characteristics (Bernhard
et al. 2007, Gao et al. 2018). Salinity gradients have
been associated with changes in the community struc-
ture and nitrification activity, but without consistent
results for AO community shifts and distribution pat-
terns (de Bie et al. 2001, Bernhard et al. 2005, 2007,
Santoro et al. 2008). Al though Magalhães et al. (2009)
observed that the abundance of AOB in sandy sedi-
ments of the Douro estuary dominated over AOA,
and positively correlated with salinity, the present
study found a different pattern in the water column.
Indeed, the AO abundance was more associated with
low-temperature and low-salinity waters, as well as
with high concentrations of DO and high levels of tur-
bidity, usually occurring during the winter months.

Although the normalization against total DNA is a
quantification approach used in molecular studies to
measure the potential for N-cycle processes in the
ecosystem (e.g. Christman et al. 2011, Wakelin et al.
2011, Soper et al. 2018), it is possible that on a tempo-
ral and spatial scale, changes in non-bacterial DNA
contents could have biased the results. Additionally,
because ecological data, especially from estuarine
studies, are complex and explanatory variables are
often correlated among each other (multicollinear-
ity), caution must be exercised when interpreting
results and making inferences. The co-occurrence
between the functional genes can potentially repre-
sent an interaction between microorganisms, which
reflects the influence of the environment on their dis-
tribution (Faust & Raes 2012, Graf et al. 2014). In the
present study, the strong relationship between nirS
and bacterial and archaeal amoA indicated that
these genes can be correlated with the same environ-
mental variables. Nevertheless, the similar spatial−
temporal distribution pattern between these genes,
and the association with turbidity, may also suggest
the potential coupling between nitrification and
denitrification processes, namely for particle-associ-
ated assemblages (Zhang et al. 2014, 2019, Zhu et al.
2018). AO can remineralize the available organic
matter while fueling the oxidation of the reduced
inorganic nitro genous compounds to nitrite/nitrate,
making it available for denitrifiers to reduce (Zhu et
al. 2013). Surprisingly, a noticeable association be -
tween nirK abundance and the nosZII group was ob -
served. De nitrifying organisms that harbor nirK
instead of nirS are likely to have a truncated denitri-
fication lacking the last step of N2O reduction (Graf

et al. 2014). This link can hypothetically represent
the interaction of microorganisms that perform single
or isolated steps of each denitrification process,
working as a co-op community through metabolic
handoffs, and the final product of one organism is the
substrate of the other (Hug & Co 2018). This cooper-
ation represents an interesting topic to be further ex -
plored, since there is a growing awareness of the
interactions be tween organisms and how these net-
works shape and link biogeochemical cycles (Anan-
tharaman et al. 2016).

5.  CONCLUSIONS

Few studies have addressed how N-cycle pro-
cesses and microbial communities respond to envi-
ronmental change in the water column. Our research
contributes to an improved understanding of how the
microbial communities involved in the N-cycle are
influenced by environmental factors in the waters of
an estuarine system, and the potential implications
on the microbial structure and N-biogeochemical
cycle. The Douro river estuary was found to have a
specific environmental fingerprint that influenced
the distribution and abundance of N-functional genes,
with potential biogeochemical feedbacks. Overall,
temperature, salinity, turbidity, and DO exerted a
stronger influence on the variability of the genes
encoding nitrite reductase (nirS and nirK), the non-
denitrifying nosZII, and bacterial and archaeal ammo-
nia monooxygenase-α subunit (amoA). To some extent,
the environmental patterns benefited the relation-
ships between the N-cycle functional genes. There-
fore, the obtained results support the assumption that
the combination of habitat-specific environmental
variables, and not an isolated factor, may shape the
structure of microbial communities, and control their
abundance and distribution. Overall, the present
study provides insight into the potential dynamics of
N-cycle microbial communities responding to envi-
ronmental change in a temperate estuary, and into
the regulation of the newly recognized marine non-
denitrifying N2O reducers.
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